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Says is a Valuable Nerve

Blood Remedy.
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ansa acaaiE farrell.
MISS BESSIE FARBELL 1011 Third

Brooklyn, N. Y., is Presi-
dent of the Youns People's Christian
Temperance Association. She writes:

"Peruna is certainly a valuable nerve
and blood remedy, calculated to build
up the brolten-doiv- n health of uorn-ou- t
women. I have found by personal ex-
perience that it acts as a Wonderful re-
storer of lost strength, assisting1 the
.stomach to assimilate and digest the
food, and bitiklinfr up worn-ou- t tissues.
In my work I have had occasion to
recommend it freely, especially to
women.

"I know of nothing" which is better to
build upthe strength ofa yotingmother,
in fact, all the ailments peculiar to
women, so I am pleaded to give it my
hearty endors incnt."

' Dr. Ilartman has prescribed Peruna
for many thousand women, and he
never fails to receive a multitude of
letters like the above, thanking him
for the wonderful benefits received.

Mm4m the Meal Laxative.

Damage Done by Rats.
The western fanner is waking up

to a realization of the fact that he
is, as the agricultural department told
him some time ago, losing not less
than $100,000,000 a year from rats,"
says J. H. Van Burden, a Milwaukee
grain merchant. "It costs about 50
cents a year to feed a rat. We know
this because we have boxed them np
and fed them as much grain as they
would eat for a year. It is a conserva-
tive estimate to place oar rat popula-
tion at 150.000.000. About one-thir- d

of them live in the large cities, where
they do sot get so much grain."

Billion Dollar
Most remarkable gran of the centsry.

Good for three rousing crops annually.
One Iowa farmer on 100 acres sold

worth of seed and bad 300 toss of
hay besides. It is immniw. Do try it.

Fob 10c AND THIS NOTICE
send to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., to pay postage, etc. ana
they will mail yon the only original seed
catalog published in America with sam-
ples of Billion Dollar Grass. Macaroni
Wheat, the sly miller mixer. Sainfoin the
dry soil luxariator. Victoria Rape, the 26c
a ton green food producer. Silver King
Barley yielding 173 on. per acre, etc., etc.,
etc.

And if you send lie we will add a pack-
age of new farm seed never before seen
bv oh. John A. Salser Seed Co., La
Crosse. Wis. K. I W.

The Difference.
"Grafton calls himself a profes-

sional man' and yet he takes no part
in anything but politics. Is politics a
profession or a business?"

"Well, when his side Is in power It's
a business; otherwise it's, merely a
profession." Philadelphia Press.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Rear tn
Signature nf(Z fVVlf fC
In Use For Over OO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The best acting at an amateur per-
formance is always done by the people
who sit down in front and act as
though they enjoyed it.

WHAT CAUSES BEADACBK.
Worn October to JCny. Colds are the mont fre-que- st

cause ofHeadache. LAXATIVE BBOMO
QUININE remores cauve. E.VT.G rove ou box 25c

It Is her winning ways that often
enable a woman to get the better of a
man in the matrimonaial game.

It's the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Binder 5c cigar equals in
quality the best 10c cigar.

Young: None think
happy but the great
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HEADACHE
Positively cared say
these Uttlc. Pills.
They also relier Dis- -
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noftiuif.. t a iutu rem-
edy for Nau-ae- a.

Drowsiness, Bad
Taste i n t he Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. Fain ia the

ISIde, TORPID UVEB.
They TwgwIaTf the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

pus.

Dizziness,

(temi'Hie Most Bear
Fae-SMi- He Sifnatart

REFUSE SWSTiTITES.

Tie State Capital

Matters af Geaeral Interest
mom

Nehrarica's Seat ! Gaw

State As a Farmer.
"Nothing raised last season to

speak of owing to the incompetence
of the farmer,'' says State Accountant
Fairfield, in his report on the state
industrial home for women at Mil-for- d.

The home has never been
famed for farming and as it has been
customary for the farmer to act as
coachman and caretaker of live stock
and beater of carpets and to do other
manual labor he is not supposed to
have much time for farming. Yet
there are ten acres under cultivation
out of a total of forty acres. The
balance is in pasture. There are ten
hogs, 100 chickens, seven cows and
three horses to be cared for. The
principal farm products bought at the
home are potatoes, corn and hay. The
present farmer and coachman who
came to the home last fall after the
farming season is Milton Lovitt. He
is expected to do better than his pre-
decessor and an effort is now being
made to increase his wages.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Lincoln asylum for the insane has
800 acres, 200 of which are farmed,
that institution has to buy potatoes,
cron and oats. The patients there do
a great deal of farm work. Howev?,
there is a large amount of stock to
feed. The state accountant found 58
cows, 162 beef cattle, two bulls, seven
horses, two mules, six 'sheep, 10--

hogs, 300 chickens and three geese.
The institution has 520 acres in
pasture and hay land, 200 in crops, 80
acres leased to the Chicago, Burling-
ton ft Quincy Railroad company and
leases 160 acres of school land from
the state at $2 an acre.

Feud Between Insurance Officials.
The insurance departments of Neb-

raska and California have become in-

volved in a bitter feud. Three Paci-
fic coast companies are mixed up in
the deadlock while the Bankers' Life
of Lincoln cannot get into California.

Insurance Auditor Pierce and Com-
missioner Wolf are the leaders in the
fray. Pierce says the California com-
missioners would not give Nebraska
companies a square deal.

"This department is not backing
any Insurance company." said Mr.
Pierce this morning. "It is none of
our business whether this company or
that one gets into California. But
when the California commissioners
.calls a halt on the companies not be-

cause of their financial condition but
because of the examinations made by
this department I refuse to stand for

on the reciprocal clause in
the insurance code Insurance Deputy
Pierce refused licenses to the Fire-
men's fund, the Pacific Coast Mutual
and the Pacific Life, all California
companies. Unless Commissioner
Wolf shows good cause, aside from
the examiners' reports, for keeping
Nebraska companies out of California
it is not improbable that the three
California companies will be held up
in this state indefinitely.

Kick on Union Pacific
The right of the Union Pacific rail-

road to discontinue running daily
freight trains on its branches is to
be the subject of a hearing before
the railway commission March 4. The
taking off of trains affects the service
at such towns as Beatrice, Norfolk,
Grand Island. Columbus and Kearney.
The Commercial club of Norfolk
raised a row over the lessening of
train service and a freight train run
daily between Columbus and Norfolk
was reinstated. Other towns now
complain and the matter will be in-

quired into by the commission. The
commission has held in the case of
a station at Dickens. Lincoln, county,
that a railroad cannot close a station
without permission of the commis-
sion. The taking off of trains is con-
sidered a more Important matter than
the closing of stations. The Union
Pacific company has explained1 that
an engine should haul 1,200 tons but
in the case of many freight trains on
branch lines they have been hauling
from 80 to 150 tons. Trains are run
every other day instead of daily as a
result.

Mild Protest by Nebraska Editors.
The following resolution was passed

by the Nebraska Press association:
"That we recognize in the recent rul-
ing of the postoffice department con-

cerning limitations of unpaid newspa-
per subscriptions to the right of

.second-clas- s rates of postage as a
stimulus to the adoption of more busi-
nesslike methods by publishers, but
we submit that the enforcement of
this ruling threatens the country pub-
lisher's right of implied contract and
governmental Interference with the
legitimate business relations between
.the country publisher and his

Books for Kearney School.
Superintendent Sherman of the state

industrial school for boys at Kearney
was in Lincoln telling how the board
of public lands had allowed hist aear-J-y

all of the new books he bad fre-
quently asked for after It had refused
to give them to him. He thought the
;board might have granted his permit
'by mistake, but he felt that he had
.got what he wanted. The members
.alleRe that they turned down his re
quest for $161 worth of new books,
but did issue a permit for the pur-
chase of $47.50.

Governor Issues Parole.
' Governor Sheldon last week issued a
parole to Thomas Carr, jr., who has
"been serving a term I nthe Nebraska
penitentiary for robbery committed In
Dix6n county six years ago. He is be-
ing paroled on the word of his father's
brother. Young Carr was sent up un-

der the name of Charles Fair. He is
22 years of age. At the time of his
conviction an effort was made to pre-
vent a long penitentiary term because
of his youth, but the boy had pre--

I viously been given an opportunity to J

' reform without result I

Races at the Stats Fair.
The state fair racing committee,

consisting of President C. H. Rudge,
Secretary W. R. Mellor and Superin-
tendent of Speed George F. TJickman,
assisted by Charles Scully and Stan-
ley Weeks, met at the Lindell hotel
and selected a program for the Ne-
braska state fair races at Lincoln,
August SI to September 4, 1908. The
stakes close May, 1, and classes close
August 10. The following is a list of
the races offered: Stakes Two-year-o-ld

trot. $250; trot, $500:
2:45 .trot, Nebraska bred

colts. $500; 2:35 trot, $1,000; 2:21 trot,
$1,000; pace, $250;

pace, $500; 2:40 pace,
Nebraska bred colts, $500; 2:30 pace,
$1,000; 2:22 pace, $1,000; 2:14 pace,
$1,000.

Purses Twothirty trot. $500; 2:25
trot, $500; 2:17 trot, $500; 2:35 pace,
$500; 2:25 pace, $500; 2:18 pace, $500;
free for all pace, $500.

Entries to all stake races close Fri-
day, May 1, and in classes, Monday
August 10. Entrance fee to stakes 3
per cent, payable as follows :r One per
cent to accompany nomination. May
1, 1908, when horses must be named.
One per cent payable June 1, and 1
per cent July 1. Parties declaring out
previous to second or third payment
will be held only for amount paid in.
An additional 5 per cent deducted
from winnings of any part of stakes
or purse.

Editors Criticise Railway Board.
Three editors who were attending

the state press association called on
the state railway commission and 'ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the work
done by the commission thus far. The
callers were J. R. Sutherland of the
Tekamah Herald, Mr. Cobb of the
Emerson Enterprise and A. W. Ladd
of the Albion News. They met Com-
missioners Winnett, Williams and
Clarke and Secretary Clark Perkins
and complained that the commission
had accomplished nothing except tho
settlement of trivial complaints and
that in fact the commission had not
yet been thoroughly organized. Mr.
Sutherland complained that closed
meetings had been held and that the
people were not taken into the con-
fidence of the commission. The com-
missioners explained their work and
promised to keep the callers supplied
with information in regard to the bus-
iness of the commission. Mr. Suther-
land was once secretary of the old
board of transportation that was so
much criticised. He"enjoys the dis-
tinction of having filed a complaint
in 1889 before the old board of trans-
portation that resulted in a reduction
of coal rates in the state and this rate
remains today except for the supposed
15 per cent reduction of the Aldrich
bill passed last winter.

Meeting of County Assessors.
Secretary George D. Bennett of the

state board of equalization and assess-
ment has called a meeting of county
assessors to be held at the state house
Saturday, March 10, at 1 p.m. - Since
the adoption of the county assessor
law it has been customary to hold
meetings for the purpose of discuss-
ing the work of assessing property.
This year for the first time in "four
years real estate is to be reassessed.
Tn addition to this work the last legis-

lature imposed upon assessors new du-

ties in assessing railroad property for
local assessment. This wore is to be
done under the law known as the ter-
minal tax' law. Other changes, most-
ly relating to the assessment of real
estate, were made by the last legislature

and it is thought best for the
county assessors to get together and
discuss their duties. Secretary Ben-
nett has arranged to have the state
board of assessment and equalization
attend the meeting. This board com-
prises Governor Sheldon. Treasurer
Brian. Land Commissioner Eaton.
Auditor Searle and Secretary of State
Jnnkin.

Demand Railroad Station.
A station kept open by the North-

western read at the town of Crooks-to- n,

Cherry county, is what Max E.
Viertel wants. He called on the rail-
way commission and filed a volumin-
ous complaint asking that an agent be
maintained at the station built many
years ago but never opened. Mr.
Viertel said among the last acts of the
old board of transportation was an
order requiring the Northwestern road
to build a depot at Crookston. The
work was done in the fall and the
company promised to have an agent
on duty in the spring. In the mean-
time the supreme court declared the
board of transportation unconstitu-
tional on account of the irregular pas-
sage of the act creating it This de-
cision left nobody in power to enforce
the order of the board and the depot
has never been opened.

Terminal Property Value.
The Mason City & Fort Dodge Rail-

road company is the first to file a re-
port of taxable property which under
the terminal tax law, under which
railroad property is assessed for city
purposes for the first time in Nebraska
this year. This report was filed last
week with Secretary George D. Ben-
nett of the State Board of Assessment.

urchard Man Complains of Mob.
John R. Richards of Burcbard has

written to the attorney general asking
him to prosecute to the limit of the
law certain persons who composed a
mob which threatened him violence
one night recently. In his letter Rich-
ards sets out that he belongs to a clnb
in his home town and some of the
other members desired that he give
np his key and withdraw from the or-
ganization. This he refused to do, he
said, and after he left the club rooms
the mob was organized in the presence
of the city marshal.

First Anti-Pae- s Suit.
Dr. Martin and Dr. Evans of Co-

lumbus, employed as surgeons by the
Union Pacific railroad, were taken in-
to court and bound over for appear-
ance in the district court for accept-
ing a pass from the railroad.

No Smallpox at School.
Superintendent Sherman of the in-

dustrial school at Kearney was at the
state house. He said smallpox had
been wiped out at the institution and
no serious results had- - followed the
diphtheria cases.

Truth and
- Quality

to the Well-Iaforin- ed in
walk of fife and an essential to penomaeat
success and creditable standing. "Accor-iag- b,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
aad Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known rvalue, but one of many
why it is the best of personal and famuy
laxatives is the fact that it rlnfw,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs
oa which it acts without any debilitating
aftereffects and without having to
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally aad
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-
gists. ,

HIS LECTURE ON vat

rather Dickey Thinks Ha Wa
rate as Patient Man.

Over--

"I danno what dey call Job a patient
man fer," said Brother Dickey, "kaxe
of all de growlers I ever hearntell on
he sho wax de growlinest Bat he
sho'.did have.enough ter make aim
growl dat ho did! De devil say:
'Looky yere. Job, yon in my power,
now, an' I gwino ter 'flict yon wid a
few biles. An' Job say: 'All right;
I kin stan' it ef yon kin.' Bat de biles
commence ter break out so thick an
fas' dat Job say: 'Looky yere, man,
dese ain't no biles dis de smallpox,
eho' ez you bo'n.' An' he eetch and
eetch so dat he had ter scratch hb
se'f wid a goat's head. Den de devil
git in a high win' and blow down Job's
house; an' dat wuz too much. So ol'
Job lif up his voice an' he say:
'Looky yere, I bargain fer biles, bat I
didn't want no harricane th'owed In
fer good
tution.

measure.'" Atlanta Consti--

CURED HER CHILDREN.

Girls Suffered with Itching Eczema-B-aby

Had a Tender. Skin, Too
Reiied on Cuticura Remedies.

"Some years ago my three little
girls had a very bad form of eczema.
Itching eruptions formed on the backs
of their heads which were simply cov-
ered. I tried almost everything, bat
failed. Then my mother recommended
the Cuticura Remedies. I washed my
children's heads with Cuticura Soap
and then applied the wonderful oint-
ment, Cuticura. I did this four or five
times and I can say that they have
been entirely cured. I have another

.baby who is so plump that the folds of
.skin on his neck were broken andven,
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment and the next morning
the trouble had disappeared. 'Mme.
Napoleon Duceppe, .41 ..Duluth St,
Montreal, qae., May zi, 19U7."

SfIjF
Champ (savagely) Your dog has

bitten a piece clean out of my dog.
Sharpe (ditto) Confound it! I want-

ed to bring him np as a vegetarian.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
sy loesi spsUcsUom, m they eaoaot reach the 4h

poruon or lae ear. Tnere ! oslr oae war M
cure deafee, aad
Deafaeaa ts emoted by am faflatned eoadttloa of the
macoaa llniac of the Eustachian Tube. Wbea thla
tube ts latamed yoa bare a rambling toaad or

bearing-- , sad when It la entirely doted, Desf
Beta la the result, and unlet t be InflammatlOBCaabe
taken oat sad tbla tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed forever; nlse cases
oat of tan am canted by Catarrh, which Is nothing
bat an tnaasaed condition of the mneons sarface.

We will (Its One Hundred Dollar for any case of
Dealhets (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cared
by HalTe Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKXEr. t. CO., Tolndtt, a
Sold by nrnrrtsU, 73c
Take Bail's Family Pills for constipation.

As a Substitute.
Mrs. Parkway It must be lonesome

when your husband has to make one
of his long canvassing trips and be
away from home for a week or more.

Mrs. Nexblok Yes; but Harry is
real thoughtful. He has taught the
parrot to use just the kind of lan-
guage he uses when he's about the
house himself.

Sudden Changes of the Weather
often cause Bronchia and Lung trou-
bles. "Brown's Bronchial Troches' ai
lay throat Irritation and coughs.

If a young man sits half the time on
a hot stove and the other half on' a
cake of Ice it's just like being in love.

Digestive Difficulties? Headache? Sal-
low complexion? The remedy is Garfield
Tea, the Herb Laxative. Write for sam-
ples. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The average man's Idea of a good
sermon is one that goes over his head
aad hits one of his acquaintances.

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. 111.

Goethe: There Is nothing
frightful than ignorance In actios.

ccbsd ih a is nam.sssSobm silence may
nwch of it ia iroatcaL

be coldea,
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Mrs. Goodsole My boy. It makes
me sick at heart to see you smoking.

Kid Dat's funny. It seems to ketch
aft right in the stummick.

Hew the Governor Felt.
Gov. Hughes recently addressed the

West End Woman's Republican club
of New York and remarked in the
coarse of his talk: "My happiness on
this occasion majr be compared with
the young lady on her first visit to
Venice. I believe she wrote her inti-
mate friend as follows: 'I am here
on the Grand Canal, drinking it all in.'
She added: 'Life's never seemed so
full before.'"

Mn ssn bbs- -

bat

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder. It cures painful, smart-la- g,

nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Gone, Anyhow.
Mr. Jawback That boy gets his

brains from me.
Mrs. Jawback Somebody got 'em

from you, if you ever had any that's
a cinch. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Every Lover of Good Music
should take advantage of the offer the
Jerome H. Remick Co. of New York make
in the advertising columns of this paper
to Eend for 23 cents the words and music
of nine of the best pieces of the Merry
Widow Opera, all the Rise at present in
London, Paris and New York.

Sophistry.
"Dear, I only play poker for fun."
"But you-bet-, don't you?"
"Well, there wouldn't be any fun

without a little betting." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Chocolate Pie Is Healthful.
Chocolate is healthful and nutritious and

chocolate pics arc becoming very popular.
They arc easy to make if you use OUR-PIE-,"

Chocolate flavor. Directionson pack-
age. Contains all ingredients ready for in
stant use. At grocers, ICc. Order to-da- y.

No man realizes how silly it is possi-
ble for him to be until his love letters
are read in a breach-of-promis- e suit

ONLY ONK "BRONO QUININK"
Tkat Is LAXAT1VB BBOMO

lovintwiaiauMUir.
II1NINE. fotttw sISMtsre of K, W. 6ROVS. Cm thxc

If wishes were coal heaps we'd none
of as freeze. Detroit Free Press.

Wo

Look
Watt

Pay High Prices for Furs
and hides, or tan them for robes, rues or
coats. N. W. Hide & Pur Co., Mraneapous.

Why do people who pick quarrels
always select such' ugly ones?

Wlaatow's
hrcklUm teeuuac.

,ausrsMHs,si Mm.
redBcesI

It Is possible to smile aad smile and
be a hypocrite still.
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After suffering for seven yean,
thiswomanwas restored tohealthby LydiaE.PlnkIiam'8 Vegetable
Compound. Bead her letter.

His. Sallie French, of Ffeucannla,
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

"I bad female troubles for seven
years was all run-dow- n, and so ner-
vous I could not do anything. The
doctorstreated me for different troubles
but did mo no good. While in this con-
dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad-
vice and took Lydia E. Pinkham Vege-
table Compound, and I am now strong
andwelL"
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia, K Fink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound, made

from roots and herbs, nas been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cored thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcenu
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges- -
uumi ir.rjireuruervuuaiiiwtnMJOll.
TVhy dont you try it t -

Dont Brttrttate to write to Mrs.
Pinkluun if there is anything
about your aicknees you do aval
unelerstand. She will treat mr

I cW'feceandndvaeynu
I wee. No woman ever ragregteel
wntasni aer, aaa necause or ner
vast experience she has helped

Successfully

HB 25 Ouces for 23 Oats V
I Wv M .A real prmmw Ihmt rsriWa mtnA miqiatpf H
ft0w5J toe dough with abaokwe certainty. aS

No faflures. A cake made with Lv

Bf3?WI K C cannot fidL H
flHngPgaaaj AVc ioaist upon fefundhif yoot? sffPl mauef tf does not com TKkhK axeyoo. JfcSSssSaaW-saafc- - aflaa
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Now is the time to plan the trip now while there's nothing in
particular to keep you at home. Why not make up your nund to
get away from the cold for a week or two? Go down and see
what a big difference there is between a Northern whiter and a
Southwestern winter.
You'll find the farmers down there about through with their
planting 1

Try and fix things at home so you can be sure to

Those are the days when round trip tickets will be sold to cheap.
Lots of men wilt go oa those days awa just like yourself who are tired of the
long cold winters and high priced land they are going dawn just to look
around to see what they can of the country where the land b so cheap aad the
winters so short.
You will want to tee as auich of the Southwest at possible oa this trip. Yeu
can do it by asking 'the agent to sell you a ticket ever the

Rock Island-Frisc- o

C& Lines
If you do that you can go down through the Southwest by route aad
by another.
You can also stop off in the Southwest as often as yoa want, at any place that
interests you, within the liaut of your ticket, which k 30 days.
The Rock Island -- Frisco trains always cany cotafoctable chair cars, aad an
excursion days Pullman tourist sleepers ia addition to the regular standard
sleepers. A double berth ia oae of these tourist sleepers casts very lmle, aad
is just as coatforuble as anybody could

Dont FaO to Go In Marc-h-
if you until April you won't and it so easy to get away. Excursion
daiaApnl,nowever,aKApnitnsAd4isf. Mace a note at mesa
Let ase tell yew just what ticket will cost, jusr what route to
take to see the best country, l will also tell yew what traw
to take and will send you a schehik''for Sse whole tnp.
I'll aiso seaa you soqse dooks you wiu want to reaa
before you start. These books will post you about
the Southwest:

Clip ot the Coupe mmd Mail H today.

Joha Sebastian, Passenger Trafic Manager
Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines aad
Chicago & Eastern Illinois R.R.

USO LaSaUe Statien. Chicago N

1189 Friaen BaiUin:. St. Leai S Address.
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BUSIER
SCIENTIFIC EXTERNAlCOUNTsK-sKfUTAN- T.

Color

books.

Capsicum-VaKlin- c

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASQJNE
ausassnwaBwaiaBwaswawsii

DON'T 'AIT

return

wait

your

Mnrel
What will n

trh ticket canfw
Fross.

scad an full details aad
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TILL, THE FAIN
A TUBS HANDY

llknshca
Southwest

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI- CE ISc.
-l-it COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS I AND
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN PCSTAGESTAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi-ng and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the bestand safest externa! counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy (or pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it. and it will be found to be invaluable in the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people say "it is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
anno ywtjr aOwtwna ana wo will mall our Vn llw BMktot MfxriMatur preparations wktek will Intatwst y.
17 State SLCHESEBROUGH MFG.CO. RewYerkCity
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Dye

EreVSfc9

Write

with Putnam Fadeless Dyes Moaroe Drauj

LI.

PA1HITSSg3g

U, OMAHA. It. tats.
free Booklet "How to Dye, hwach and Mb rilsis

dye At

W. N. NO.
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Herre Pitwtrntion is one of the great troubles that mhm in v .- it A..LmAa..i;n iZLs A Zr.JzzTT' "T -- ""acduii. ui imkisvnu wviuauij jus. rui acta on your Mrwun, iiirn r t em sftaai awlthey simply go all to pieces. Yoa can't build rusty steel back arain, andsome-time-syou can't renew your nerves, so it's best to begin ta jdenty T time to take

Wine of Cardiii
It will build up the resistance of your nerve substance.
Mrs. J. Bennett, of El Paso, Tex writes: "Isuffered from pains in fhaback, and nervous prostration. After being laid up for three weeks, I took Car--

,w aaau Swu ucisiui. j.xy fjaTaui. ooitt dv OTUogists, everywhere.
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